Though it is a prevalent custom to drink iced-water at meals during the summer months, many delicate dyspeptics, like the individual just alluded to, cannot use it freely without suffering griping and other disturbances in the bowels, for which reason they prefer"tepid water for common drink. With others, however, of a different fibre and temperament, cold drinks agree remarkably well during the warm weather, when the heat and irritability of the stomach are evidently greatest; and indeed many of them cannot digest well without the aid of ice.
It is a curious fact, connected with the local custom of using ice, that patients are met with whose powers of digestion are so feeble that the simplest chicken-soup or chicken-tea would sour on the stomach, unless this effect were prevented by cooling beverages. In some cases of chronic diarrhoea and dysentery, I have observed that the chicken-tea occasioned frequent and distressing calls to 
